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Expert Mechanism оп the Rights of Indigenous Peoples
sixth session

Е Geneva, July 8 - 12,201З
Agenda Item fr Study оп access to justice in the promotion and protection of Indigenous

Peoples
Global Indigenous Youth Сачсчs Statement

Thank you Мr. Сhаir,

We the Global lndigenous Youth Caucus acknowledge the need for the Tealization of recognized
and sovereign fогms of traditional justice for Indigenous youth. Supporting lndigenous youth in
judicial systems tfuough traditional forms ntheT than westem structule facilitates the promotion
of cultural knowledge as well as advancements within the livelihoods of Indigenous youth.

We recognize, and rеаfiiгm, the ongoing work completed suгrounding the issue ofjustice
pertaining to Indigenous youth through EMRIP as wel1 as otheT platforms wilhin L]N systems.

Yet, the disproportionate amorпrt of lndigenous youth involved in the (in)justice system, to that

of thеir non-Indigenous сочпtеr-раrts, is а concem. We as the GIYC ате looНng to EMRIP to
improve ouт lives as youth. If mеmЬет states do not address the ovelтepresentation oflndigenous
youth in the Justice System then we are at risk oflosing anotheT generation to forced colonial
policies creating grеаtеr disadvantage fоr our people. This is highlighted tfuoughout
A/HRCЛMRIP l20|3l2 as stated under Ваrriетs, in ршаgrарh 66 of the final document. This
oveT-replesentation could Ье dissolved through the direct promotion of cultural knowledge and

the advancement of traditional livelihoods fоr Indigenous youth. The GIYC rергеsепts

Indigenous youth worldйde including those who аге often seen as meTe statistics within judicia1

SyStemS.

We recommend the fol1owing to ensure that those voices within those пчmЬеrs аrе not foTgotten:

We acknowledge the wоrk of the Expert Mechanism апd theiT study on justice. We request that

this study Ье continued and enпrTe the fir1l and effective participation of Indigenous youth in а
specific section оп justice as it Telates to очr lives.

2 'Vy'e support the National Indian Youth Counci1 submission to BMRIP, which pTovided critical
information regarding the affects оf and meaningful access to justice systems.

3. We urge МеmЬеr Sиtes to adopt and implement Indigenous judicial policies and frameworks
created specifically Ьу, and fоr, lndigenous Peoples.

4. We urge МеmЬет States to consult, and rеасh consent with, Indigenous youth in regards to

their involvemёnt in their own traditional justice systems. This will lead to Гrnding ways to
decrease the high incaTceration rates ofIndigenous youth Ьу pToviding access to and
participation of these traditional systems.

5. We reaffrrm, and extend the claim to see that recommendations numbeTed 68-70 in the

д/нRс/ЕмRIР 1201З/2 ате fully established and implemented with the free, рriог, and informed

consent of Indigenous Peoples, and mоrе specifically, Indigenous youth.



6. That States develop and follow-through with trчth and Teconciliafion committees ensuring that

Indigenous Peoples, and mоrе specifically Indigenous youth, аrе involved in processes leading
up to, and following the committees' woTk. Additionally, we tecommend that they епsurе а
gender justice analysis that 1ooks at the effects of imposed gender Toies and patriarchy as part of
historical trаumа and assimilation during the process of these commissions.

7, That Sиtes епfоrсе and furthеr advance, implement inclusive inquests surrounding sexual
violence, killings and all forms ofviolence involving lndigenous women and children.

8. We rесоmmепd that МеmЬеr States, lIN systems as welI as domestic organizations working
on issues ofjustice for Indigenous youth find ways to sffengthen the meaningful participation of
youth who have experience with incarceration. This includes those who often face barriers to

participation due to сrimiпаl lecords, being in foster and group homes, state custody, jail and

youth detention.

9, We express our support fоr the next Expert Group Meeting on Sexual and Reproductive Rights
as this is also а critical issue rоlаtеd to justice. This EGM pтesents another opportunity for
meaningful leadership of Indigenous youth, iooКng to the last EGM as а model fоr that youth

leadership,

In conclusion, we as the GIYC would like to extend our gratitude fоr the inclusion of Indigenous
youth in regards to ensuring the fu1l, and effective participation oflndigenous youth, and that it
is included when advancing diveгse Indigenous traditional justice system, building а brighter
futuге fоr Indigenous youth involved in the justice system.


